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From the Desk of ([the President 
NEWSLETTER 
PRAIRIE VIEW A. & M. COLLEGE 
Prairie View, Texas 
r rrrrr H rrrl 
Volume XXXIX June, 1965 Number 10 
CALENDAR 
1. Registration, Summer Session June 7-8 
2. Faculty Meeting June 7 
3. First Term Classes Begin June 9 
4. All-College Assembly .June 17 
5. Workshops and Special Courses — 
-Regional School for Extension Workers June 7-25 
-National Science Foundation Summer 
Institute of Secondary Teachers for 
Science June 7-July 18 
-Cooperative Educational Workshop ..... June 7-July 18 
-Workshop in Modern Mathematics for 
Elementary Teachers .... . . June 7-June 25 
-Summer Program for Talented High School 
Students. June 13-July 24 
-Music Workshop June 21-June 24 
-Annual Coaching Clinic . June 23 
-Workshop for the Improvement of Programs 
of Student Teaching June 28-July 9 
-Cosmetology Institute .June 28-July 16 
-Language Arts Workshop June 28-July 16 
-Home Economics Workshop June 28 
6. Special Demonstrations, Lectures and Programs 
-Agricultural Finance Seminar June 15 
-Institute for School Administrators June 14-15 
-Cosmetology Trade Show ... .June 29 
-Mexico Trip June 17-18 
THE 55th SUMMER SESSION 
The 1965 Summer Session opens with registration on June 7. As 
in previous years, we are expecting another outstanding summer 
program. Enrollment prospects are good, and we have scheduled 
many special offerings for school personnel which should add 





C. NEW STAFF MEMBERS 
A Special word of welcome is extended to new members of the 
staff who will serve during the summer session. A tentative 
list, reported by the Dean of Instruction, follows: 
SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Education 
Mrs. Fannie M. Edmerson, Art Education 
Mr. Harold C. Johnson, Guidance 
Mrs. Bertha E. Means, Elementary Education 
Mr. Norman Miller, Special Education 
Mr. Jesse J. Merida, School Administration 
Mrs. Thelma H. Price, Special Education 
Mr. Charles Randle, School Administration 
Mr. William E. Terry, School Administration 
Mr. C. A. Thomas, School Administration 
English 
Mr. Theodis Shine 
Foreign Languages 
Mrs. Mamie Broussard 
Mathematics 
Dr. Ralph M. Whitmore 
Natural Sciences 
Dr. Richard Thomas 
SCHOOL OF HOME ECONOMICS 
Mrs. Genevieve Thomas 
SCHOOL OF INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION 
Mrs. Mary Clark 
Mrs Louise Locks 
Mrs. Mozell Manly 
Mrs. E. M. Martin 
Mrs. Kathryn Saddler 
Mr. Franklyn D. Wesley 




REGIONAL EXTENSION WORKERS' WORKSHOP 
Mr. Sherman Briscoe, USDA, Washington, D. C. 
Mr. Richard E. Burleson, Extension Service, Texas A. EM. 
University 
Dr. Ben D. Cook, Extension Service, Texas A. and M. University 
Dr. Kate Adelle Hill, Formerly with Extension Service, Texas 
A. and M. University 
Dr. W. N. Williamson, Assistant Director, Extension Service, 
Texas A. and M. University 
Dr. Curtis A. Wood, Prairie View A. and M. College. 
D. A WORD OF THANKS 
Appreciation is expressed to all members of the staff for their 
services during the month of May in helping to close another 
successful year at the College. As usual, the school year 
seemed to have passed very swiftly. There are many areas of 
progress noted in the records, and for this we are deeply 
grateful. 
E. STAFF MEETING 
The meeting of the Summer Session Staff, scheduled June 7, will 
be held in Room 121B, Harrington Science Building, at 7:30 p.m. 
on Monday, June 7. 
F. IN CLOSING 
Best Wishes to all of you as we begin another term of school 
work, especially, those who will be away for the summer, study­
ing, traveling, or vacationing. Again, I want to commend the 
staff for a very fine year of service, and I hope that the 1965 
Summer term will be the best in the history of the College. 
Very truly yours 
President 
